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LOCALS.

Personal.

Miss HELEN RODGKRS is visiting friends
in Philadelphia.

The social at M.J. L >NG'S, Tuesday even-
ing netted about S3O.

Miss NKLI.IEALLEN.- of East Troy, is vis-

iting friends in this place.

The Whist Club will meet Friday evening,

Dec. 0, at W. M. MAI.LOHY'S,

Mrs, GKISWOLD of Susquehanna, is visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. DAVID CASH.

Miss KATE FOYLE of Derrick started for

Kansas last evening to visit a ha other who
lives near Fort Scott.

Miss JESSIE DODSON of Emporium, who

lias been visiting in ttiis place for several

weeks, left for her home yesterday.

Supt. JCDD, late of the Barclay rail road,

lias accepted an appointment with the N. V.
L. &W. It. It. Co. lie will not remove from

Towanda at present.

CHARLEY CAMPBELL for several years
past, an engineer on the Barclay road has

gone to West Virginia, to take an engine on
the road superintended by G. IT. MACFAR-

LAXE. Mr. C. is a good engineer and a wor-
thy gentleman.

Mr. GEORGE V. MOODY and Miss MARY

ItICE were married last evening at the resi-

dence of the groom's mother, on William st.

The ceremony was performed by llev. C. 11.

WRIGHT in the presence of a goodly number
of friends and relatives.

A PRINTER IN LUCK.?Mr. JOHN FEI.TON >

of the Reporter office, yesterday afternoon

led to the hymeneal altar Miss FRANK MOR-
LEY, one of onr most accomplished and beau-

tiful young ladies, who is also to be congrat-

ulated that one so worthy has won her heart

and hand. The wedding took place at the

residence of the bride's sister, Mrs.
IDA M. CAMPBELL, on 2d street, Rev. C. 11.

WRIGHT officiating. The newly married pair
took train No. 2 north last evening for a bri-
dal tour. We wish them a pleasant journey,
safe return and a long, life.

Sheriff sales to-morrow afternoon.

The Baptists are furnishing their lecture

room with chairs.

Tickets for JOSH BILLINGS lecture are on

sale at the book stores.

On the 15th inst., one week from to-night,

Miss GERTRUDE KELLOGG will gjve recita-

tions and readings in Mercur Hall.

The vestry of Christ Church? have infor-
mation which encourages them'to think Rev.

Mr. ENOS will accept their call soon.

The Water Works expect to have wrter in

their mains by the first of January, notwith-

standing the resolution oi the Council.

ELEANOR, wife of Court crier JAMES HAR-

RIS, died this morning after a long illness,

aged (Id vears and 5 months. Funeral Sun-

day-
. ,

The Ladies' Sewiug Society of Wvsox will

give an oyster supper at Grange Hall, Thurs-

day evening, December 15th. All are cordi-
ally invited.

Interest in the North Towanda revival
meetings, condueted by Rev. C. fl. WRIGHT.

is on the increase. Quite a number have

professed conversion.

The rendering of Hazle Kirke, by the Ster-
ling Comedy Company, at Mercur Hall last

evening, was witnessed by a very fair audi-
ence. The farce, after the play, brought

down the house.

We again reiterate, all the rumors in re-
gard to Dr. SCOTT or any one else in this

place having the small pox, are unfounded

and false. Neither the Doctor nor any other

person, nas had or now has the small pox.

If we hear of a case shall promptly ap-
prise our readers ofjt.
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HOLIDAY
ED. MOUILL

THE WAT
lias greatly increased his

goods for Holiday Presents.
lie has a fnll assortmen of Ladies

Watches, Swiss and American, GOLD

Gold Spectacles.
Sterling Silver Ware.

IxoQ-crs Celebrated Si I
Clocks of all dis

The finest
Gold

Low Prices. Everything gu
Everything

Engraving done by
*?# TTOJ\

Corner

BUSINESS LOCAL.

ENCYCLOPEDIA FOR SALE.?A complete set

ot Appleton's Cyclopedia. Edition of 1879. Full

sheep binding. In good order. Price, $75. Agents
price for same, $96. Address or see

G. A. GURNSEY, Canton, Pa.

Urniii.srßßiNO ?In this line of business I make
a specialty and defy competition, as I make my

own work and can sell at prices thai others have to

pay wholesale. Call early and leave your order, as

I have a number of ordors at present, but will try

and accomodate all. My goods are the newest and

best fthe money or tba have ever been put into

this city. J. OTTARSON,

lip one flight of stairs. Bridge st., Towanda.

Blank Deeds,
Blank Leases,

Blank Notes,
For Sale at the REVIEW Office.

FOR SALE CHEAP.?Good Farm, eoutaning
One Hundred Acres, situate near Potterville; good

portion of it under cultivation. Inquire of ARTH-
UR UURCLIILL, at the Marble Works.

Keep your family well supplied with "Sellers
Cough Syrup." Use It in time; you will avert bron-

chial and pulmonary affections. 25 cents.
" A lady had the flesh eaten oft' her arm by scrof-

ula. Could see the sinews working. 'Lindley's
B-ood Searcher' cured her."?J. llolsten, Elderton,
Pa.

George Carter having opened a Barber Shop one
door South of the Methodist Church, solicits a share

of the public patronage. George is a Good Barbel,

Give liiin a call.

The "Senate" Saloon is not only supplied with
the best oysters in the market, bnt on the lunch
counter may always be found everything the ap
petite craves. Under Chamberlin's jewelry store.

Select Dancing Cla.

By special request Mr. F. LAMEREAUX, of Bing-
bamton, will give instructions in the above art every
Friday afternoon and evening, at Mercur Hall.
Hours of tuition?Ladies, masters and misses at 4
p. m. (parents and guardians admitted free) , gents
at 7:30 to 9p. m., assemblies from 9t012 m, All
the modern dances will be taught. Round dances
a specialty.

Gertrude. Kellogg.

MERCUR HALL,

T/Ivers day Ever ring,

DECEMBER 15, 1881.

Sale of Tickets begins at Kirby's Drug
Store, Monday, Dec. 12, at 8 o'clock u
the morning.

Three or four weeks ajjo u long martingal
belonging to a set of common harness, was
lost, propablv in the vicinity of MERCUR'S
coal yard, if the Under will call at this office
we willdirect him or her to the owner.

One of the most popular and clever letter-
carriers of Indianapolis, Ind., Mr. J. 11. .Mat-
tern, was cured by St. Jacobs Oil'of a severe-
ly stubborn sprain that hadaffiieted him since
the w ir. The Great Gcnnan rßemedy is very
popular in the Indianapolis post office.

The prosecutor in the North. Towanda
highway robbery case thought to turn an
?'honest penny" aad save himself trouble by
settling with the robbers, and has probably
gotten himself in trouble on a charge of com-

pounding felony.

COURT PROCKEDINS.?The grand jury re-
ported against making the Susquehanna
bridge of Athens a free county bridge.

They also acted upon the following addi-
tional eases:

TRUE BILLS.

Com. vs Samuel, Walter and Alonzo Van-
derpool; larceny. John Corr prosecutor.

Com. vs John Doyle; larceny. Edgar W.
Smith, prosecutor.

Com. ys Frank Conrad; larceny. Patrick
Larkins prosecutor.

Com. vs John B. and B. F. Ball; feloneous
attempt. Charles 11. Ilulett prosecutor.

The following cases occupied the attention
of the court ond jury yesterday :

Com. vs Nelson Cobb; before reported;
verdict not guilty and county for costs-

Coin. vs L. L. Vary; perjury. 11. N.
I Williams and W. Little for prosecution: Da-
vis & Had and McPherson for Idelendent.
Verdict, not guilty and prosecutor, Lyman
Baxter, for costs.

Prof. DANIELLE'S classes will continue ev-
ery Thursday, afternoun and evening' until a
change can be made to Fridays. Lessons at

4:30 and 7:30 for beginners, and from 8:30 to
11, an Assembly for all. All who can do so
are privileged to attend both the afternoon
and evening ieesons and the Assemblies, as
well, fr the one charge of $5 for ladies and
children and $0 for gentlemen. The Profes-
sor teaches all the dances in the one course
of essons.

The Thomas heresy case is, apparently,
ended.

The trial of the assassin, Guitenu, will
be concluded next week.

President Arthur took up his residence
in the White House yesterday.

Refineries for glucose, sorghum and
beet sugar have beeu > u ilt in Chicago.

The press of the country speaks in the
highest terms of the President's message.

The re-adjusters yestdrday organized
the Virginia legislature. Two colored
door-keepers were appointed.

ORDINANCE.
At a regular meeting of the Council of Monroe

Borough held June 11th, 18S0. the the following or-
dinance was unanimously passed :

Be it and the same is hereby enacted. That the
owners of Real Estate in said boro shall he required
to build, repair and maintain all sidewalks in front
of and along their respective properties, in accord
ance with the act of Legislature, passed April 3d,
1851. Also that ten day's notice, to build or repair
said walks shall be served upon said property own-
ers by the Chief of Police, Burgess, or other boro
officer, by and under the direction of the Council,
as provided in the said act. That all ordinances
heretofore passed, which are inconslstant with the
foregoing are hereby repealed.

P. K. ALDEN, E. F. FOWLEIt
Secretary. Burgess,

Buy the Waverly cracker,

Manufactured by

Robt. N. Manner & Co.

Daniel Mcßride offers his house on Washington
street, 3 doors from the Henry House, for rent. A
small family desired.

Wanted?A good violinist, with evenings not en-
gaged. Address, F. L. G., Box 50, Towanda, Pa.

PRICE ONE CENT.

Y GOODS.

CHMAKER
stock, and is daily receiving new

and Gentlemen's GOLD and SILVEK
& SILVER Jewelery In tbe latest style.

vcr Plated Flat &Hollow Ware,
criptions.
hue of Foley's Celebrated
BANK Pens, and Pencils.
The BEST in use.

aranteed.
new. Call and be convinced.

himself on short notice !

BLOCK,
Main and Bridge Street.

TOWANDA, PA.

Have Coma to Stay!

(X)

STEDGE,
THE VETERAN BARBER,

XLgai7i to tlea front
and proppareci to do

better work, than ev-

c?\

COME AND SEE HIM!

Shop one door north of Scott's
Bakery, opposite Post Office.

W, \\ Stedge,
PROP.

Josh Billings!
MERCUR HALL,

Wednesday Evening
DECEMBER 21st, 1881.

Tiekets now on sale at Kirby's Drug
Store,Wliitcomb's book store and at
Fitch's confectionery store.

ADMISSION
. 50 cents.

No extra charge for Reserved Seats.

ALVOItD & SON,
JOB PRINTERS,

DAILYREVIEW OFFICE


